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EHTHOSIHSTIC DEMOCRATS.

TIE CMTEMIM 8F TIE PEVVSVLVANH

VEIY SPHITEB.

Speeches Dy President Black and Chair
man Iternwd Letter From Cleveland

and Randall-Resolutio- ns AdoptMl.

The first general assembly ofthe Demo-
cratic society of Pennsylvania was called
to otder shortly after noon on Tuesday by
the president, L'hauncey . Black, nndfin.

, ithed Its business about 0 o'clock. It was
fully as lrtrge and aa enthusiastic an assom-blas- e

aa the tnost sanguine of Its managers
had predicted. About 750 delegate wore

,, present and tbegallcrlesattbeTnalinthea-- 'tre were crowded by spectators.
There was nodnllnrssln the proceedings,

and Chairman Uensel. experienced and
able as he is in presiding, at time, had
about aa much as he wanted to contend
with, so active and spirited were scores of
debaters and other workers.

When there was nothing else to be done
an orchestra rurnlshed music. The gallery
front, the boxes and other parts of the
theatre wore draped with tricolor bunting,
and decorated with shields, flags and ban-
ners, t

CtlATCCCKV V. BLACK'S HrCECtt.
Prcsldont Black started the proceedings

with a speech, in which he said :
" We followed in the hot conflict or 1888 a

brave and stainless leader to moral and
popular victory, though to electoral defeat.
A pure-hearte- d disciple of Jofforsen, his
definitions of Democrat to doctrine were as
souud and precise and well nigh as com-
prehensive as those ofthe Immortal founder
himself. His appeal was to tlio mass : bin
challenge to the class. He fell, rut (town
by venal treachery at vital points and over-
whelmed by the tide of monopoly's cor-
ruption. But the standards are there still.
More than a hundred thousand majority
of the American people repaired to tliom,
with renewed courage and fresh hope, in
the election of last year, and, notwithstand-
ing the tainted victory which brazen
monopoly bore away from that field, now
standards are dally planted besldo the old
ones, and streams of sturdy now recruits
take permanent place beneath thorn.

-- we Know no aiuerences,no dissensions.
In the Democratic societies, indeed in the
Democratic party, properly spcnklng.thcro

''ran be none. Our fuudatnotital doctrines
are the same, yesterday, y and for-
ever. As to tariff taxes, for Instance, dis-
criminating against many Industries to
artificially stimulate a few, pillaging the
mass to onrlch a class, no Democrat over,
ns an original proposition, bolieved thotr
imposition consistent with a republican
system. 'It is,' cried Thomas Jefferson,
the first Domocrntlo president, 'a question
whether we nro to llvo under a limited or
an unlimited government,' and utter the
lapse of a century come ringing down to
us the answering words of U rover Clove-lan- d,

the last Democratic president, 'Un-
necessary taxation is unjust taxation.'
Congress lias power to tax only for the
support of government, economically ad-

ministered, within plain, specified, consti-
tutional limits, and a seizure of the pro-
perty of the people, by tbe oxerrlsoof the
power of taxution, for any but a public and
general purpose, is an unconstitutional and
monstrous abuse.

"The Democratic societies must, by the
very law of their existence, by the princi-
ple implied in their name, by the inspira-
tion of their historic faith, carry forward
to the final and complete triumph of the
people the struggle for tariff-ta- x reform, to
which they were summoned by drover
Cleveland, reform for the relief of the
Amorlcan tax-paye- r, for tbe emancipation
of American labor, for unrestricted access
to tbe materials of American industry.

",TIiIh great assemblage, the greatest of
its kind ever seen in the state, is sufficient
evidence that the Democratic wieties of
Pennsylvania will omit no uart of their
duty. Not only will they stand shoulder
to shoulder witli our brethren in the
Union, but they will, in duo time, see to it
thai our own imperial commonwealth Is
rescued from the tyranny of monopoly
in coalition with a corrupt political party.
If this shameless combination hus written
its ruthless decrees upon our statute book,
let us proceed, in order, to wlpo thorn oil
and to replace them with equal and Just
laws, framed In the interest of the whole
people ; to provide for the freodoui and
safety of labor and the payment of
wages lu cash ; for n state constabu-
lary which shall ropresenl.lf commissioned
at all, the majesty of the commonwcatli
and no private interest ; for u revision of
taxes, distributing the burdens alike upon
all classes enjoying the protection of the
Htato; for a pure and secret ballot, the right
preservative of all rights kesping in con-
stant and steady low the ideal of true
Democracy, sketched by Jefferson him-
self 'A wise and frugal government which
sVall restrain men from injuring one
another, shall leave then otlierwiso free to
regulate thelrown pursuits of Industry and

and shall not take from thetiprovement, tbe broad it has earned.'" If, at this moment, it is a matter of
general notoriety that the funds of the
treasury of the commonwealth iiavo for
more than 20 years been grossly misman-
aged : that the favorites of a corrupt ring
are in tbe regular enjoyment of the use of
public moneys, without return of service
or interest ; that tbe securities in tbe sink-
ing fund, undcrspecial guardianship of the
law, have been sold to provide additional
means for private employment; aud that,
the department, in bad hands, has bwn,
and still i, a powerful agency for political
evil, every man in Pennsylvania has an
equal interest in the success of the proposal
to reform ,it and to con lido its future con-
trol to un upright and competent citizen."

C'n AIRMAN UE.VSEI.'H DUOI.K 1IL.AHT.

At the conclusion of his speech President
Black surrendered the gavel to W. U. Uen-
sel, of Lancaster city,- - who was unani-
mously elected temporary and permanent
chairman. When John Hugirard and
Patrick roley conducted Mr. lleusel to
the chair the assembly broke out into a
deafening and prolonged applause. Mr.
Uensel addressed the assembly as follows;

Democratic Deputies: No eye can see
and no tongue can tell the In-

fluence of the movement In progress here
y. The slender shoot of yesterday,

the splendid sapling of will to-
morrow become tbe sturdy oak, deep-roote- d

In the soil, wldo branching to the
storm.

It seems to mo right fitting that the first
great assembly of the Democratic Society
of Pennsylvania should convene in this
city, whore a century ago Democratic prin-
ciples were first, on this continent, crystal-
lized into fundamental law. Bight fitting
is It that, in the b.ittlo for tax reform, our
rhallenge should ring on the Kates of w hat
baa too long been the citadel et the opposing
toe. The Democratic Society of Pennsyl-
vania may congratulate Itself that, In this
form of organization, it leads. Our brethren
of New York, New Jersey, Maryland and
other states are gathering beneath our
banners. Its object is to p. emote the spread
of Democratic principle and enhance, the
efficiency of Democratic organization.

Believing that there can be no right ac-

tion w Ithout sound faith, we may felici-
tate ourselves that the day and hour are so
opportune for dispassionate political dis-
cussion. When the great Ca?wr grasped
at imperial pow er ho said of him w horn ho
had cause to fear and hate : " Ho thinks
too much ; such men are dangerous. And
there never was a time when au Intrenched
political dynasty did not have reason to
fear thoughtful agitation and temperate
discussion. Cheers.

We are for tariff reform. Trem the
high ground to which our great captain lad
u last year we w 111 not retreat one inch.
Long continued cheering. From the

declaration of our faith made at St. Louis
In 1888 we will not abate one syllable Wo
can well trust to " the safa appeal to truth
nd time. " We may lose the spoilsman,

but we 111 gain the scholar. Camp fol-

lowers mav drop out, but patriots will
drop In. 'Time marches with tariff re-

form : and sure as God In Israel reigns the
chosen people who bear the ark will carry
it within tbe borders of tbe promised laud,
though leaders fall by the waysldo or be
lott in the wilderness.

We are for a genuine civil sorvlco re-

form which will purge the body politic of
the feverish lust of power, and, though w n
mar lose the Chaluierbes of Mississippi,

will gain tbt EUlota of Harvard.
YTt w for tellot itforro. We art for

&i

secret, Intelligent and free ballot in this
commonwealth. When the representa-
tives of the worklngmcn asked the Kepub-llca-n

legislature to make election day a
holiday, they wore'answerod with the eva-
sion or "September 1." Their appeal
for bread was answered with n stone
When they asked for the Australian ballot
system a Republican Legislature doulcd it.
and the Republican party has emphasized
the dental by nominating as Us standard-bear- er

In the state campaign the speaker
of the House who recorded his vote as
hostile to the measure. The leader
of tbe labor Interest has asked those
who join In this demand to ralso their
hands. Let us answer the challege by
bowing that we are with him: that we are

for a free ballot alike for the black freed-ma- n

In the Southern field and forthe white
bondman In the Northern factory. Pledged
to such principles and maintaining them
in our councils, the Democratic society will
be a help, and not a hindrance to the
state organization of our party. Its hun-
dred eyes will guard with sleepless vigi-
lance the people's rights. Its hundred
hands will strike with sturdy strength to
redress the people's wrongs. Tho militant
Democracy wilt become a triumphant De
mocracy. A party reuulted in laith shall
be a party restored to power.
CLBVKLAND AROUSES GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

The work of constituting the committees
occupied considerable time, and while the
workprogressed a number of letters from
dlnttnjrutshed persons were read.

Cleveland's letter aroused
the delegates to the highest pitch of en-
thusiasm, and the cheering continued for
several minutes, tbe entire assemblage
meanwhile rising und waving hat, ratios
and standards in general confusion. Tho
letter was as follows: a

New VonK, Oct. 11, 18S0. Uon.Chauncey
F. Black My '.Dear Sir : Inm sorry that
I shall not be able to be in Philadelphia at
the general assembly of the Democratic
societies of Pennsylvania on the 15th In-

stant, and cannot therefore attend the
meeting which will follow that assembly.

My estimate of the value of tbeso Dem-
ocrat lo societies as agouts for the instruc-
tion of tiio people upon political topics and
for the accomplishment of legitimate polit-
ical work Is well known, and there never
wusatimo when in the interest of good
government and national prosperity they
wdre more needed.

The condition of political affuirs is such
that the attention of all true Democrats
should be directed to the enforcement of
the distinctive principles of the party ; aud
In my opinion this Is no time for the search
after makeshifts and temporary expedi-
ents.

We as n party are fairly enlisted in the
cause of the people and patriotism ; duty
and party success require that we should
be consistent and steadfast. All personal
nnd selfish aims should be subordinated.

I confidently expect that in the work we
nave in nana our Democratic societies wm
exhibit an efficiency which will be grate-
fully acknowledged by all who have at
heart the welfare nnd prosperity of the
American poeple. Yours, very sincerely.

Gjiover Cleveland.
Tho following lotter was received from

Congressman Samuel J. Randall :
Walmnofoud, Pa., Oct. 7, '69. Hon.

C F. Black: Your letter asking my
presence at tbe mooting of the general as-
sembly of the Democratic societies of
Pennsylvania, to be hold on the 15th in-
stant, was received. I shall go to Wash-
ington before that tlmo, and cannot accept,
but I appreciate your courtesy. I hope
the meeting will be successful in every

Organization is a tiling that is
needful in our state, and every effort in
that direction should roceive the encour-
agement and support of every Democrat
in our good old commonwealth. Sincere-i- y

yours, Samuel J. Randall.
Tho resolutions adopted were as follows :
Jteaohcd, That it Is the sense of tills

meeting that the true Intent of Democracy
is lo recognize aud ndvance the popular
will of the people without respect to race
or condition ; that we hello vo the best
policy of the party, 2sorth nnd South, is to

eiow a just regard for the equal rights of
all classes of American citizens : that we
reaffirm the sixth nlauk of the lata nlot- -
fonn of Democratic principles, aud net vise
legislative enactments to prevent discrimi-
nation against color In the commercial in-
dustries of ttie country.

ltttolved, That the general assembly of
the Democratic Society of Pennsylvania
heartily reaffirms the national platform
adopted at St. Louis In 1SSS, nnd also the
platform adopted by the 'Democratic stnto
convention of 18); and this assembly
pledges its cordial aud earnest support to
lion. Edmund A. Blglor, the nominee of
the Democratic party.

Whereas tbo subject of ballot reform is
a pressing and burning question; and,
whereas it has been studiously ignored by
the Republican party ; nnd, whereis fho
last Republican Legislature smothered all
propositions looking to that end, having
neon assisted in this by the veto and influ-
ence of Hon. Henry K. Beyor, Republican
candidate for state treasurer ; and, whereas
the state platform of the Democratic party
hus pledged the Domecracy of this state to
assist in bringing about the reform for n
pure, free and secret ballot; thercloro, be
It

Resolved, That this assembly heartily
approves u measiiro looking to that end.

Jtesolued, That, In order to organize and
more fully educate tbo citizens of our com-
monwealth In their political duties, it is
recommended that each Democratic so-
ciety in Pennsylvania soe that Its members
are properly informed touching the na-
tional, state und local forms of government
under which they live ; und lo that end
that the constitutions of the United States
and of the state of Pennsylvania, and the
gcnor.il form of government by which the
cities, towns nnd boroughs where each w-
idely is located uro governed be frcquently
oxpluinod, taught and discussed. That the
gouoral nssemblyrecognlzos the fact that the
maintenance of a go eminent by the peo-
ple und fur the people lies in the proper
education of the people.

Jtesolfcil, By the Democratic clubs of
Pennsylvania in convention assembled,
That we earnestly recommend to the var-
ious county and state committees through-
out the state the advisability of making
such changes and roxisionof the rules as
will secure u more democratic b stem for
the selection of delegates to the nominating
((inventions. And in order to promote
Iiarmony,awalcen interest and sccuro nom-
inations more directly in accord with the
wishes of the voters et the party we would
respectfully suggest district representation
for the counties und division representation
for the cities.

Tho following wore elected permanent
officers of the society: Presldent.Chauncey
F. Black, of York ; vice presidents, Joseph
P. Murphv. of Philadelphia; William J.
Rorke, of Reading; Joint 11. Fow, of Phil-
adelphia; J. 11. W. Howard, of Hurrisburg;
J. Presley Fleming, of Allegheny; secre-
tary, John D. Wounan, of Philadelphia;
treasurer, J. Lrwin Steele, of Schuylkill
county.

Mr. J. II. W. Howard, of Harrisburg, a
colored man, w ho had been chosen one of
tiie vice presidents, In seconding u motion
extending thanks for courtesies from the
local clubs, Kildlie w us one of what might
be termed "tlio new contingent" of the
Democratic party of the state. Ho repre-
sented a class that had remained silent and
firm in the party that claimed to have freed
them und given them nvote. Hocontlnued:

"Vliat pirty claims, I heltove, that they
give the negro a veto only that ho might

oto for' tli.it party. Laughter and e.

Porn number of years we hao
been deluded with tint idea. But we are
rising now to an aj precl.it o i of our citi-
zenship, and liae realized that we can bet-
tor exercise our rights by voting as our
Judgment dictates. We have come to the
Democratic party on principle, because we
believe they were right in the principles
they advocated in 18SI and ISS8."

On motion, Reading was selected as the
place for the next meeting of the usscmbly.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
Befoi o tlio aswmbly was called to order

considerable enthusiasm was occasioned
by the appearance of the Iuncaster delega-
tion with u large blue silk banner, tion
which was inscribed in gilt letters tlio fo-
llowing: " Vbung Men's Democratic Club,
Lancaster, Pa. Organized March 10, 1SS7."

Chairman uensel spilt the ivorv gavel
in two pieces while rapping for order dur-
ing the proceedings, and laughingly ex-
claimed, "My, my, that's a Republican
ga el !" This pleasantry occasioned u gen-
eral laugh fccompauleu by cheers. It
wasn't long the chair was without a gavel
for he was soon provided with a formldabl

. I I - 1

bung-drive-r, bound with hoops of Iron.
The following telegram was sent to lion.

Chauncey F.Blck, president of the state
ocioty.'by tbe president of the Randall

club of Pittsburg, Titosday night: "Great
and glorious Is the work in which you are
engaged. May Its success In promoting
Democratic principles throughout the land
exceed your most sanguine expectations.
The Randall club of Pittsburg la with you.
heart and soul."

The Philadelphia item says : " Shortly
after 12 o'clock, while tbe hall was not J ct
hatffull, a jubilantdelegata from Lancaster
got upon the stage and pointing to the largo
and handsome silk banner of the Young
Men's Democratic club of Lancaster, whiloll
had Just been brottghttipon the stage, said
'Renresentlmr as I do with inr fellow-dole- -

gates Uio blackest county in rennsyivnnia,
I nolnt with nride to this banner.' This
little outburst culled forth some little
shouting aud .cheering, nnd the Jubilant
delegate was escorted nsldo by one of his
friends.

The Philadelphia Xorth American says :
"Thero was no little confusion attendant
upon the organization, and it Is doubtful
Ifany man In the convoutlon could have
controlled It so well as did to Com-
mittee Chairman Hensel."

The programme y as arranged for
the visitors will consist of a boat ride on
the Schuylkill river, a dinner at the. Bel-
mont mansion and a grand' mass mooting
in the ovenlng at the Acidemy of Music
The following distinguished gentlomen
will deliveraadressesatthomectlDg : Hon.
Roger Q. Mills, of Texas; Hon. William
L. Wilson, or West Virginia ; Hon. Henry
Watterson, of Kentucky :

Leon Abliott. of Now Jersey ; Governors
Jncknon, of Maryland, and Biggs, of Dela-
ware ; Sonater Gorman, of Maryland, and
others.

CHEAT IB KANSAS.

WlohUa In a Booming CItyl'nriii Vro-dtto- ts

Big aud Cheap.
C. A. Jeffries nnd wire, of this clly, have

just returned from n three weeks' trip to
WicblUi, Kansas, where their son, Wllllnm
T. Jeffrles.has been in the coal business for
some tlmo past and has been qui to success-
ful. Mr. Jellrlos speaks In tbe highest
terms of Wichita nnd the surrounding
country. Tho town Is a rapidly grow,
lug place of 40,000 Inhabitants. It
Is spread over a largo territory and
the buildings nro of the finest, many
of thorn being made of steno and
brick. A man named Stanton, of Brad-
ford, went West a few years ago. Ho first
settled in Missouri but afterwards wont to
Kansas nnd settled whore the town of
Wichita now stands. He built a log house
and purchased a largo lot or ground, on
this much of the town was built, nnd whore
his log house stood now stands the Garfield
university, one of the largest in tbo coun-
try. Stanton is a largo stock raiser, owns
several farms about ho city nnd Is very
weaiiny. Mr. .letinos urougiituiroocars
of corn with him that tame from one of
Stanton's farms.Thaycach wolgh one pound
six ounces and n half. An acorn from the
same plnco is half a dozen times as largo
as those grown hero, and different in ap-
pearance Crops of all kinds, Including
sweet and wlilto potatoes, corn, oats, Ac.,
are all good.

Mr. Jeffries saw n vineyard of five ncrcs,
which yielded $0,000 wort of grapes this
year. A farm which Mr. Joffries visited,
had 210 acres, and wan worked by one man
and n thirloon-year-ol- d boy, with the ex-
ception of n few days In harvest. Tho farm
this year yielded 1,000 bushels of wheat,
3,400 bushels oats, 05 acres corn, averaging
70 bushels to the acre. Oats sells at from
8 to 10 cents per bushel ; com 10 to 20 ;

whoatCO; potatoes 25 : apples 35; water-
melons, which grow to too weight of 10
pounds, cuu be purchased for t cents.

LIMITED LOCALS.
The Buchanun-McEvo- y relief committee

of councils mot last evening and elected
C. A. Gust clerk, who was authorized to
advertise for 175 tons of coal for tbo use of
tlio poor.

The case against Jacob Mowcry, of Man-hel- m

township, charged by Cathoriuo
Landls with larceny of corn-fodde- r, was
dismissed last evening by Alderman
Pinkcrton. The case could not be made
out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keppol gave a very
pleasant houso-waimin- g paity to her
numerous friends last night at her now
abode, No. 230 Fast Loinen street, which
was very largely attended. Dancing to tlio
strains of Minor's orchestra, elegant re-

freshments and a flue supper wqio the
features of the occasion.

Mrs. Sam illrsch and two daughters, of
Liberty, Virginia, are visiting In this city.
Thoy are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. M.
Sorta, Fast Frederick street.

John Doyle and Thomas Hodson. two
tramps, arrested by Constable Sam Snntib,
were sent to Jail for 5 days by Aldcrinuu
Deen.

The Ridley Park Brick comjiany of this
clty,at the head ofwhich nro Henry Martin
and Jacob iortman, wadcliortorodln
Harrisburg yesterday. Theircapital stock
is 850,000. "

The Cbcsapeke club will meet at the
Stevens house this evening to inako
arrangements for their banquet.

Tbo building of C. V. Rote, on F.nst
Chestnut street, which was almost entirely
destroyed by Uro soma months ago, has
ben reconstructed. Mr. Roto and James E.
Leinan, who ocoupy parts of it, resumoJ
business some tlmo ago, und D. II. Kulp
resumed

David Hammer, a carpenter in tbo cm-plo- y

of W. K. Beard, of tbo Pennsylvania
railroad, had one of hU legs injured yes-
terday by n piece of timber falling on It,
and was brought to ills homo in tbis city.

Baltimore Joe. now in the workhoufe,
sends word that ho will serve his full sen-
tence of DO days and than btavo the county.
Ho isn't work and getting full rations, but
thinks tlio weather is pretty cold In the
steno wall and would like a coat nnd vest.

A teachers' district institute will be held
at Chestnut Level, Saturday, October 20.
This district comprise tlio southern town-
ships of the county, Colerain, Little
Britain, Fulton, Fast and West Drumnro
and Martlc. Tho institute wIM conveno at
nine o'clock In tlio forenoon mid continue
throughout the day. Dr. F. O. Lyte, of
Millersville, nnd B. F.SIiaub, of Lancaster,
and others w ill be present.

I. II. Ztillcra, of Alt. Joy. was appointed
guardian of the minor child of Sarah A.
Crumrino, lute of Meliose, Carroll, county,
Maryland.

Isaiah Smith gave ball to nppear before
Alderman A. V. Donnelly last evening to
nnswer the charge of drunkenness nnd dis-
orderly conduct. Ho failed to appear, his
bail was forfeited and a new warrant Issued
for his arrest.

TIIBV IIATJS A. TRUsT.
And so Cot Married fn Cottou-llngulu- g

Suits.
At tbo state fair In Raleigh, N. C, oil

Tuesday V. M. Bateman and Joscphlno
Newles. of Washington county, were
marriedin the grand stand. Both bride
and groom were attired in costumes of
Southern cotton-baggin- and were at-

tended by four couples ull costumed in the
same material. Numerous presents were
presctited to the newly married couple by
merchants of the city.

Mr, Batomuu Is nil enthusiastic member
of the Fanners' Alliance und detests tlio
lute bagging trust with all his heart. Ho
took this novel wav of showing Ills hatred
or it nnd his Joy utltsdcfcut by the nlliance.
The State Alliance was greatly pleased and
aided him. Governor 1 owie bald they bad
plainly shown that Juto was not king lu
North Carolina. Not n single j aril of bag-
ging has been sold there, though the Jute
trust has ottered it nt two cents per yard.
Farmers will not use It and dealers will
not handle it.

Wont to Attend the Quarterly .Meeting.
Major A. C. Rolncrhl, Capl. George M.

Franklin und Ca.t. W. D. Staulfer, of this
city, and II. L. lialdeman, of Marietta,
weut lo Philadelphia y to attend the
quarterly meeting and banquet or iiym

A Largo Trow,
From the Oxford Presi.

A largo chestnut tree on Elijah Martin's
farm In Colerain township, Lausit4pr
county, was recently reduced to cord wood
by Wash Gibson and Ell Davis. They td

nearly 13 cords of wood and other
timber from tatJrt.

THEY BELIEVE ELMER.

THE JIIRV THINK IE IS ENTITLED Tfl A

DIVORCE FROM BELMINA.

ft New TrlLAJed For Tho Supreme
Court May Be Called Upon to Decide,

A Suit For 910,000 Damages.

The Jury In the suit of Wllllnm Elmer
vs. lloltnlua Elmer, after a deliberation of
a few minute, rendered a verdict In favor
of plaintiff. The decision when final gives
Elmer a divorce from his wife. A motion
will be made for a now trial, and if refused
the case will betaken to the supreme court,
to that plaintiff cannot get a final decree of
divorce for about a year.

Tho suit of Iaaao L. Stoltzfuss vs. the
Pennsylvania Railroad company wns at-
tached Tor trial this morning before Judge
Llvlncston. This Is n suit to recover dam-
ages for the death of Barbara Stoltzfuss,
who was killed bv being struolc by the Fast
Lino at Smuoker'a or Lapp's crossing on
October 18. Marriott Bronlus and Simon
P. Eliyanpenr as counsel for the plaintiff,
and it. M. and E. D. North for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company.

According to the testimony of the plain-
tiff "Barbara Stoltzfuss, who was a resident
of tlio state of Kansas, came to Lancaster
county In the fall or 1SS7 to visit relatives.
Sho was visiting Jacob Stoltzfuss on Octo-
ber 17, nnd on tl'.at .day Jacob went to a
sick neighbor, Mr. King, to assist him In
husking corn. He arranged that his wife
should come for him on the following day
and tnko him homo. On the afternoon of
the 18th of October, shortly after dinner, a
team of Jacob Stoltzfuss was hitched up,
nnd In it Nancy Stoltzfuss, the wlio
of Jacob, nnd her guest, Barbara
Stoltzfuss left tholr home for the King
farm. Their direct road led across the
Pennsylvania railroad at Smurker'a cross-
ing, which is about n mllo from Ronk's
station and tbo same dlstnnco from Gordon-vill- e.

Tho railroad nt this crossing Is nt
grade, and when Mrs. Nancy Stoltzfuss
reached the crossing the Fast Linn oamo
along at a high rate of speed. There was
no w'hlstlo blown, boll rung or any other
signal given by the approaching train.
The vehicle of the Stoltzfuss' was struck
by tlio oiiglne and both women injured so
seriously that they died In a short tlmo.
Tho suit now on trial is for the death of
Barbara, who survived her injuries but
fifteen minutes. Tho suit Is brought by
Mr. Stoltzfus to recover $10,000 damages
sustained by blm in the loss of his wife, and
her children, Rachel K., Aaron K, and
Lirzlo A., for the loss of tholr moth or.
lir.FOIIE JDDOE rATTEnBON.

Tho Huit or B. G. Murkley vs. O. A.
Tavlor was nttached for trial before Judge
l'attorsou this morning. Tills was un
nctlou to recover W0 on n duo bill for
money loaned. Tho dofenso claim tint t .e
duo bill was paid.

Salo of Lovl Bucker's Property.
James Collins, uuctIoncor,oldonTuosday

nt Krcldcr'a hotel, Quarryville, for the
cstalo of Levi Hacker, deceased, Into of
Lititz, ten shares or Quarryville bunk
stock Tor 9131 per share, to Mrs. llackor;
bouso nnd lot in Quarryville, to L. T.
Hensol, for 1576; u tract of sprout land in
Provideuco township, contnlnlng20acios,
toC. R. llorr, for $0.10 peracro; atriutigular
pleco or ground, in Roften, to the Reading
railroad company forfMSOj another tract of
land, about nu acre, to Ruubon ilerr, for
fllH; n building lot, 40x00 feet, in Roften,
toJolmErb, for 1100: also another, same
size, lu same place, to John Erb, for $77.50.

The Reading railroad company will erect
a now dopet nt Roften In the near future
on the pleco of ground purchased by It.

Will Meet Next- - In Lancaster.
Tim nineteenth annual meeting of the as-

sociation of the directors of the poor of
Pennsylvania wns hold in Altoona on
Tuesday. W. N. Apple, esq., or tills city,
a member or the poor Jnw commission, at-
tended. Delegatus reported tlio condition
or the almshouses us satisfactory. They
advocated a more general introduction of
industries, adapted to the condition and
abilities of almshouse inmntcs. Tho
following officers wore chosen : Presi-
dent, lion. Juntos L. Grnliam, Allc
gheny county ; vice president, J. J. Oronl,
Ourmantown; D. S. Brumbaugh, Blair
county; Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Philadelphia;
J. Wright, Montgomery ; recording secre-
tary, W. P. Hunker, Allegheny ; corres-Jioudln- g

secretary, R. D. MnGonniglo,
treasurer, William M. Brown,

.L.rio county,
Lancaster was selected as the place for

mooting on tlio third Tuesday of October,.
lblK).

Rnn Away 1'roin Home.
Tlio mayor had four cases to dlsposa of

this morning. John Burl:, who is suffer
ing with hernia, and unable to work, said
ho was on the road to Philadelphia, to
inako his homo with a son. Ho was dls--

xhargod;
Joseph Dunlap, Wm. Moore, each 17

years old, nnd John W. Springer, 14 year
old, were found in the ash pit at the Poitn
Iron works! ntnn early hour this morning.
Dunlap and Moore were discharged upon
promising in loave town. Springer admit-
ted that ho had run away from his boms
nt Crossoua, near Schuylkill Haven, three
wockn ago, on account of a quarrel ho had
with bis brother. Chief Smeltz telegraphed
to his father, and asked what he wanted
done for his boy and roceivod a reply to
bold the boy until lie came for Jilin.

NorUkouco of Contractors.
Two accidents happened on North Duke

street, between Orange and Chestnut n

dusk of Tuesday and this morning.
The strict was dug out for usphait blocks
nnd that fact was not generally known.
There was no rope across the street at
Chestnut street or danger light burning
and tli rough this negllgonco tbeso acci-
dents happened. A young man, accom-
panied by a lady, drove In from Chestnut
street and tholr team was upset. Fortu-
nately no damage was done. Allen II.
Huber, butcher, also drove In and his
wagon was upset.

Brooklyn Wins the Pennant.
Tho games of base ball play cd yesterday

resulted: Athletic 10, Baltimore 2; Cincin-
nati 8, St. Louis 3; St. Louis 2, Cincinnati
1, (2d game).

Tho St, Louis cluli gnyo up every bit of
hope w hen they lost yesterday morning's
game to Cincinnati.

The Now York nnd Brooklyn will now
have to wrestle for the world's champion-
ship, nnd It would be a crusher If the
Brooklyn would win.

Seven Men Shot.
In the difficulty at Dothen, Alabama, on

Monday, seven men w ere shot. Tu o are
dead and another is dying. Tlio trouble
arose between the town council and the
draymen of the farmer' warehouse, the
litter refusing V? pay the licence required
by tlio town authorities. They were wv-er- al

times arrested for violating the ordi
nance und lined, and tills caused the trouble
between the farmers nnd the town. Both
marshals w uro shot, nnd one will die. Two
druytnon, def.i Ing the law, were killed.

Married In Middle-town- ,

John lluuf, who resides at No. 412 South
Limu street, and Miss Annle Dlfluuderfer,
of Middlctuwu, were married on Tuesday
evening nt the residence of the bride's

lu Mlddlftown. Tho bridesmaid
was Miss Annie Moore and the grooms-
man Oeorgo Diffeuderfcr. Tlio couple were
serenatcd by the Liberty band at the re-
ception. Among those present at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Haur and
Merritt Hauf, of Lancaster. Miss Essie, or
Wrlghtsville, und a number of Middle-tow- n

people.

Tlio Usner C'um.
Thocanlns issued fortho arrest of llomio

LiKUsnir, notjJiLin-Tacsday-
's paper, wlnso

,OTU of minjnmont for faluQ preteusi
expired on Tuesday, was served on him in
the county Jail last night. P.. D. North, his
attorney, was y granted u rule to
show cause why the proceedings should
not be set aside or defendant ulncburged
upon common ball, Usner was ready to
leave for bis home lit Ohio as soon as be
terved bis term, but h will now have to
Tsmaln until these rules are dUpoMd et
Ik will b Wfutd. ca Saturday.

VLM.VLr. BALL PI.AYP.IW.

TIhv Olve it Mlwinibto Kxhlbttlon
Against the Actlvo Club.

Quito a crowd gathered nt the Ironsides
grounds on Tuesday afternoon to sco the
foinalo linso ball club piny. About one
hundred and fifty persons iind admission
tickets while twlco thst mnnv cither
Jumped the fence or ww thnganio ter noth-
ing from the outside. Of course fumalo
ball clubs are n big fake ami never has
there been one organised that could play
ball the least bit. Every year some fellow
with very little bruins takes one oftbeso or- -
gitnlznttonson tlio road nnd the result Is that

wcathor comes tlio girls
are obliged to walk homo or get there tlio
best way they can. Yesterday's club had
but eight girls, ns one had boon ordered
homo by her rather. Tho opponents oHho
dam oh yesterday wore the Actlvo club, with
Snyder catching and Gibson pitching.
Five Innings were plaved.nnd the score
at the finish was2l to. lu favor oftho Ac-
tives, who might Just ns easily have made
a hundred runs. Tho girls made some
very awkward attempts to play, mid thny
went rolling over the ground after balls.
Tho Actives, when In tlio Hold, plavod
only on the diamond, ns no ontfioiding
was necessary. When et the bnt the boys
did not bit bard except to left field whore a
young man was playing Instead of the girl
that left the party. Many balls wore sunt
to him. and ho Kept chasing the leather
until his tonguoliuiig out. Thoaiidlcnco
bocame very tired of the exhibition bomre
It wns half over.

THE COLD WAVE STHIKUS THEM.
Tlio manager of tlio ball club went to

Philadelphia on Monday and returned lo
Lancaster last evening. This morning ho
took Ills combination of fulrlos of the dia-
mond to Hanoor, whore (hey play
Thoy left hero owing Oscar B. a roU", pro-
prietor of the Cooper house, V for board,
Brimmer fO for carriage hire, nnd Powl a
bill for omnibus hire. Mr. (J roll' accom-
panied them to Hanover to get the amount
of his bill as well as those of the other par-tlo- s,

which l.o had with him. Tlio manager
gnvo Mr. Giiilf tlio checks for tholr bag-gag- e

when they loft lioro. If sufficient
money Is taken In y tlio bills will be
paid; If not the baggage? will be attached
by Mr. Orolf.

an r.mtoit i.v tin: writ.
Lieut. CJovornor laU'K'.Mlstul(o Neces-

sitates a Now Writ to Bo iMtiod.
Tho clerical error noted in the writ Issued

by Lleutoiinnt Govcmhr Davies for a
special election lo fill the vncancy caused
by tlio death of Senator Stehman will
necessitate Uio lsaulng of a now writ.
Sheriff llurkholdcr y returned the
writ for correction. Tlio law for bjoc1u1
elections designates flint ton days' notice
shall be given or such election nnd not
twenty days, as stntod yc)stoidiiy,;althoiigh
the law requires twenty days' notice of n
general olectioi..

Tho factious In the Republican pnrty nro
divided an to how the nomination shall ho
made. Tlio one faction waul the nomina-
tion to be made by tlio county committee,
and tlio other says that the county roiu-mltto- o

has no pow er to do so, and Dial the
nomination must be made at a primary
election. It now looks as IfJuhn S. Hoover,
the Democratic candidate, will have no op-
position.

Tho Rifles and Ponolblos Itounlou.
Tho nut vivlng members of Company F,

or the Lancaster Fcnclblcs, and company
K, or tbo Jackson Rllies, who formed part
oftho first rcglmoiil in the Into robellion,
anil who were till) first troops that loft
Lancaster city, will meet for parade on
Friday October 18, 1SVJ. Tho company
will form ..r !hcstiuit street, at the cast
end oftho Pennsylvania railroad dopol, ul
7 o'clock n. in. jTho Kioto of march is as
follows : From ChOHiiint lo North Queen,
to monument, to Hist King, to Dtiko, to
Vino, to South Qiicou, to munuinoiit, to
West King, to Pi luce, to Roberts' hall,
where tbe reunion and banquet will be
hold: Col. II. A. llambrlght, Col. Emlon
Franklin and Dr. F. O.AUnlght.lu carriage,
ntteudod by guards of honor ; the old reg-
imental band, with Dan Clemens us loulor,
will furnish t'.iu music ; Llout. M. J.
Weaver, company K, nnd John I. Ilart-ma- n,

company 1", commanding,

1'lft con PoruoDM Poisoned
Fifteen boarders nt the house of Joseph

Morgan, lu Woodbury, N. J., nto Monday
night of a dish of oysters and immediately
afterward all wore taken slek. It wns
feared some would dlo, but oil uro recover-
ing. Among the nulforor.s are tlio wlfo of
Belmont Perry, the prosocuter of tlio picas,
and Curtis Lewis and Henry R. Russell,
teachers In the Friends' academy.

Dr. Abbott, who attended the cases, Is
going to make au analysis to discov or Just
wiint the tiottblo was. Tho dealer fiom
whom tlio oysters were piirehaswl said ho
sold .1,000 of the same oysters lu Woodbury
on Monday, nnd Mis. Morgan's boarders
were the only ones olfoctcd. He suvs the
oysters were fresh, having, arrived from
Port Norrlson Sntuiday night, anil they
bad been on ice over since.

Poisoned All Ills rnmtly.
lloracoSobring, the youth who tiled to

poison all the members of his family, In-

cluding ills Another mid father, and thus
come Into possession of n paltry estate,
which would hare enabled him to get mar-
ried, wuson Monday In Boirlcn Springs,
Mich., sentenced to twenty-liv- e years In
the state prison. Sebring confessed ail the
horrible details of his crliuo. Ho told how
he purchased the poison und hid it until n
suitable opportunity was given him to
plncnltln the ton kettle. All the family
Jinrtook of tea but himself, mid when they

they wuro poisoned nnd im-
plored blm to go for nld ho stolidly re-

fused and waited for the drug to do Its
deadly work. His purpose wns fiustriilod,
however, by the timely appearance of
neighbors.

Episcopal Muetlnc in llariisbnry.
Tlio Episcopal nitliilcaconry of Harris-

burg, one of the four (II visions into which
tiie dloceso of Central Pennsylvania is di-

vided, Is holding Its sofsIoiis y In St.
Stephen's church, Harrisburg. This morn-
ing communion services wore held, when
Archdeacon Rov. J. E, Pratt, of Laninstc,
preached the Hnrinnu. Thlsovculugu mis-
sionary service will be held, nnd Rev.
Morun, of Columbia, w 111 deliver 'an ad-
dress on " Foreign Missions."

Sullivan Ready l'or Anotlior light.
John L. .Sullivan announces that ho is

ready to fight again, nnd would likn to
have a match arranged ns oen ns possible.
Ho Is anxious to meet Jem .Smith, und
would pay his expoimos to America. His
next choice of antagonists Is Chnriey
Mitchell, but be is ready to mec-- t anybody
that w 111 challciigo him.

A VIsltliiif oniclitl.
C. H. Lebold, mayor of Abllune Cilj,

Kansas, is visiting I.ancaster. Ills mission
East is to exumiui) the electric light plants
in tlio Eastern cities. Mr. Lebold Is u mem-
ber of tlio banking firm or l.obold, Fisher
it Co., and is also luturestcd ill tiio Lobeld,
Fisher Loan nnd Trust company. Ho
called upon Mayor Edgerley and was
shown through the city departments.

A Brake-min- i Hurt,
Joint Myers, a lirukc-mai- t on a freight

train of the Pennsylvania railroad, was
badly injured on Tuesday afternoon nt
IVnj no station. Ho was coupling ui,uud
was cuu.cht between the bumpers ot'two of
them. He was badly squeezed, although
his Injuries are not behoved to be fatal or
serious. He was taken to his home, at
Columbia, on Harrisburg Accommodation
last evening.

Death or n Lebanon laivv.vei',
Georgo W. Kline, aged 53, died in Leb-

anon on Monday night. Ho was it member
or the Lobauoii bar and a gentleman or cul-- t
uro und rolliiemcut, uud u scholar or line

attainments. Ho was u graduate of Yule,
ami was credited with being nun or the best
Informed nion in his city in art und litera-
ture.

Switzerland P.xtcl AiutrchlsU.
Beiine, Oct. 1C Tho German Anarchists

Kempt, of Wurtemburg.Schmld, of Baden,
and Pucuclu), of Hamburg, have bocu td

from SwlUtrlsad,

Till: r.l'Isi'OPAIi l'RAYBIMIOOIw
A Protest AgalnsT'Muklnff If n CrnV,v

Qlillt 'rim Hovlslon to (Jo On.
In the Kplscornl convention on TOosdnv.the committee on canons rcconiiuendcil

tlio establishment of a board or regents nn
Christian education to report ut the next
convention. Tho resolution was passed.

Liilogies wore road on members who
have died slneo the last con volition.

Rev. Dr. Klllotl reported that In tlio lasttwenty years there bad boon granted lu theUnited Statct nnd torrltorlos 323,710 di-
vorces, and n resolution was passed st

lug Congress to pass n stringent nnd
mil form divorce lnw for the District or
Columbia and tlio territories.

Dr. Huntington was the llrst to onter the
lists to champion the rovile:i. Ho divided
the minority report Into three partsrheto-
rical, erroneous ntld Imaginative. He wns
talking when his tlmo expired mid was
extended. lo refused fo tnko more tlmo,
sitting down with the statement that n innnwho cannot kiiv his say In fifteen minutesought to lake liLs scat und study English.
Rev. (loorgo M. Christian, of Jfow

ork, spoke warmly against any
further revision or tlio pravcr book. Rov.
Joseph N. Rlauchurd said hs diacosn
of Michigan hud passed resolutions against
revision, because tbo changes proposed nro
not w orth tbo tlmo it takes to debate thorn,
and somoofthom are restrictive or libertyor worship. Rov. Dr. Cornelius E. Swnpe,orrvow ork, deplored the modern toudou-c- y

to revise the prayor-boe- nnd appealed
to the mooting to stop It ns sacrilegious.

Rov. Dr. R. A. Holland. orMlssourl.toid
the convention Unit no church could toll
hint what prnj ors to oll'nr lu the privacy or
his family, and protested against making n
ctary quilt out oftho pr.ivnr-boo-

Tlio Rov. Dr. Phillips Brooks took the
platform to express briefly Ills delight In
the fact of revision. Ho dfd not euro so
much ubout the details should probably
veto against every one. But vv us thankful
for tills proof that the pravor book Ih not
to remain forever unchanged, that It Is tn
inlnlstor to the living llfo ortlia church, to
liceomo a truer vehicle of devotion, tu re-

main forever open,
At 4:50 the chairman nrdnrisl a vole,

which was taken amid much excitement.It w as n veto by diocese, mid the veto
ns follows: Ayes ,'l'J, nays 40, di-

vided 12. Tho minority report, opposing
,any fuithcr changes fn the prayer-boo-
wns therefore lost, nnd tlin roiiort or tbo
majority, proposing several rhnngm, butlooking to (ho completion or the revision In
1802, will come up for consideration.

Tlio resignations of Iwo bishops was the
most important incidout in tlio session of
tlio upper house Bishop Bedell, or Ohio,
nnd BishopWllllauis,of Japnn; their roslg,
nntioiiH wcio referred to flic proper com-mitlo-

in the mnttor of liturgical revision the
bishops did not concur with tbo lower
house with regard to roforrlng tlio hymnal
over to the next convoutlon.

,.
.VAMK-- s A DKPl'TV.

Stephen H, Clulr, or Mldillotnvvu, the
First to ltecolvo Appointment.

Collector Sam Mutt Frldy y named
Stephens. Clair, orMlddletown, Dauphin
county, us his clilcTdopuly. Mr. Clair Is a
Uroilier-In-Iav- v or Collector Frldy.

Mr. Clair Is well known in Lnncnstiir
county, whore ho sjicnt tlio greater
portion of his llfo. Ho was born
in 1WS in Mountvi'lo and was educated In
the common schools of hi township. Ho
learned the t rude ofcarpontcr sr.U wns work-
ing at it when the call wns ty'Io' .or tliroo
years troops, when ho enlisted In Company
K, 7(lth Regiment, Ponnsylvniihi'Voliitf-tcors- .

Ho nt tlio end of Ids term
nud was mustered out lu 1W5 us u second
lieutenant.

After his return from the war ho re-
sumed work ul his Irado In Columbia
until ho received nn nppoiulmcnt from
John P. Ilea, who was then assussor of In-
ternal i Avenue. Ho hold Ihlsolllco until
1875. when he assumed tlio olilco or clerk
of' thoquailcr sessions to which ho had
been elected. H'j served three years in
thin position, 'jtid after his return to
Columbia wr elected Justice of the
txiaco or the First ward lu that borough.
Hn resigned thai position to accept the ap-
pointment or tleket nnd freight ngentut
Midillotown, which .vns tendiinsl lo him
by Win, F. Lockurd, then suisiilntcudcnt
of the Philadelphia division and Unit
position ha holds nt present.

Mr. Clulr hus u kmmicdgo of the duties
which ho will be culled upon to porferm,
Is thoroughly competent nnd w III be n val-
uable assistant to Mr. Frldv. Ill )Htlcs
be has always been u Stalwart llepubl Jean.

of Mr. Ciispt.
At u baniiuot given lu his honor a1

Palermo, on Tuesday nluhl. Slirnor Crlsnl.
prime minister of Italy, made a snooch at-
tacking fho Icmjiorai power or the iKipe.
Ho said that complaints or tli reals, vlthor
rrom home or abroad, would have no l.

Ho declared unassailable tlio
or King Humbert that Romo

forms on Integral part or Italy Just as
law forms n part of the modern woild.

After asserting that the pope possosod
perfect religious liberty, nnd whs only re-
stricted, nud loss harshly than In o her
Catholic states, from nncroachlug upon the
sphoroof national light, which is the right
or reason, Slg. Crispl exclaimed: "Let
tlio church, which Is now free, not endeavor
tn rrlghtcn Promctlius with the thunder-
bolts or heaven. Our tusk to light lu the
cuuseof reason."

He next touched upon anarchism, w hlch,
ho said, was cuslor to combat than tlio
church. Hn appealed to all men of

but reasonable Ideas to separate
oK.-nl- from tlio creators of dlsnnlo", na-
tional discord and social disorgaulz.it o i,
who worn pretending to represent the Ideas
of .Mazlnland Cutlb.ildl.

MARINERS AT Tll'u WHITE HOUSE.
Delegulos to the Intoi-nutton- Confur-enc- o

Visit tbo President.
Wabiunoto.v, Oct. 10. Tho delegulcsto

the International marliio confurotico were
received by Secretary Bluluo at 11 o'clock
tills morning in the diplomatic reception
room or (ho state department. Tho
delegates wore accompanied by the
ministers or their rospeetivo countries.
Secretary Blnlno cordially welcomed tlio
delegates lu u brief address. At the con-
clusion of Ills remarks the delegates with
Secretary Blaine and Sir Julian Fauucefoto,
the British minister, nt tholr head, started
fortho Wlilto House to call upon Presi-
dent Harrison.

When tlio delegates reached the Wlilto
House they woie shown Into tlio East
room uud the house w us closed to every-
body Secretary Bluino Informed
tlio president of tholr arrival uud both
ut oneo repaired to the East room.
Secretary BIjIiio presented Admiral Frank-
lin, president or tlio congres", ui d he in
turn introduced tiio otlior American
delegates. The foreign delegates wore
next presented. Mr. Bluino first
presented the resident inlnlstor of
the country represoutod und hn In turn,
presented the members or his delegation.
Tho ceiemoiiles, while rnthor formal, wore
very brier. Tho president made u brier
adifrcss or welcome, in which ho ex-
presses! his opinion that their deliber-
ations would result lu much eoxl
to the commercial interest or the world.

Two Hiiugod.
PI..VCI.UVH.I.I-- , Cub, Oct. 12. William

Draper and John Olson wira hanged 1 er3
at 7 o'clock tills morning for partlcluing
lu the murder of John Lowell on tholat-tor'- s

ranch in March, 18SS, Tho men were
convicted with J. II. Myers over n year
ago, and Myers was oxecutoil lust Novem-
ber. Thoy stole several of hones
niter murdering him.

Fortugnl'N Kim: Improving.
LlftiioN, Oe-l- , 10 Tiie king of Portugal,

who yesterday wns believed to bndjini;,
passes I n better night. Ills fever has some-
what ubated.

WRATllKIt PORKCAS.TS,
D. C.Oct. 10. Foi

PWasiiixotoi Fair till
"

iu temperature
tQrthwctrly,wiod.

P11ICE TWO CENTB&i
ft':

M MINERS KitLED. nsP

'it.
AX Kwosin. a a e.clmi roLiim

MEaJCS TERRIBLE HllftT. ,- - &4
V SaVJi

rg!

Only Eleven of Soventy Men Surrltrtvf
Tlio Mine Completely WreolMd- -il

Vnrr-- tn llcscuo the Unfortunate' ;

UiNiuiN, Oct. 10. Aii explosion oeeumJ
iiiiicnuico coiuory nt Longton, county
sinuoni. early nils mnrnlmr. s. V

Soventy minors wore 1 m the pltatthV
nine oi mo ncciucnt, only cloven of whom f
uro nllvc. JjS

mo u was completely, wrecked, and th;tusk of uottillir out the liurlrsl iiiliinr. win;
be one of great difficulty. j,; 1

A band of volunteers Ih now cngnged'll'rt,J
miiKing explorations for the recoveryof ;

1 JhFs
LAtkii. Thei men utigncod In the icwrnik i

for victims of tin explosion at Bcntilee &$llcry found tlfty Vodlcs nf the dead miner
this morning. "yrji

PURSUING imiOANm. m
n

A sheriff nnd ltanaors Atteninttmr f
fMitllVK ISifn tl .!. a. f"' AV UIWIlMa As w

nrtowxsvJM.H. Trtir.. not. ....tnnn iam1?,' -- ... -- , v- -
day night ShorllUlrlto nnd Sergeant HvrU, of the Rangers, with ningors and defn
llthis, rotumixl from on extondml 'tuwt
HirtMlfrll II tilitlrn n...l H.a .. a- - ha A a.X.-- : t- B" ' -- tfCMimi iii, i ii,ivi Hiit vaoi- - r
cron county. Thoy found that two bands fii
111 Irrti ...1 I. ml I. am., a. ..-- . I f .. a.A. wiJIT"t...,-- . ii..n uiigiigm iii ramai,.
in tlio two counties: one or elo-h-t matt. .

headed by Nicholas RonnvMCo.anotorfootYfj
murderer nnd thief under Indictment JH- -

thls county and Hldoliro. and the Israswr
part of la men by a negro half-brot-

nnmisi vvebiior, formcily oftho Cueva,
much nud .tnotoiious desperado. Ilewasj4
one of the men wounded by McNally Itfi
nut. fC l.lu ..tita I...I ...HM.t a ...... - n...... w. .nr, llltlir, ,1111. lllllll.ltni U T9ClVlIjist week both uirtts crossed tthml
Moxlco to this sldo of the river, tin
smallest at tlio banco near the Welt
ranch, committing n robliory there fr
the Vlltnrcnl boys or fOOO, which they I

in the house, the proceeds of a cattle
Tlio largest crossed at tlio balsa and la 1

giinii iiiiu rouijMii iis Amnie. v-- 7

nt Caixito ranch, in Hidnlgo county, lioii,
Friday night, nnd the smnllcrwent baiek J
across the river Saturday night at PanoM.

Tlio people In Hidalgo nnd the upper piHof this county nro in great dread and terror. Si
All are armoir nnd guarding tholr house,
uud when men go out to herd cattle' thoy1''
go iu well-arme- d parties, but the preoMtefcj
of pcaco ofllcers did murlj to restore tldunce. "Vii. je. &&

fil rttiil nri IVa. AaBk.11!
4'llllllllilUIIVI IIIIIMVIIV'IUIV 4 0U.JUV1

Sunday, at the San Joso ranch, n
named Pamllla Coutrcan, wnsasaallodl
stubbed olevon times by Lul Rodorhn
who scimnl to Mexico. Sim will rila. t, .- - i "... r

Advices from Mlor, Mexico, ah
Pedro Ouorrn, a wealthy ranch own
vvhllo on his way to town was waylaid!
murdered. V--

Mi
Prlro Yiulitar t Jail. JSfcfM

Asnr,ANi, Wis., Qct. Id. Ciiarlos. Ki
mlck and Oeorgo Curtis, principals. I
Dannie Nuodham, referee, of the prise fl
which occurred at midnight, are in
charged with prize fighting. The thestf$
was filled to the doors wheii' tlmawaa
fiiillii.1 til llin bAHnml iiliml Vln.mfjiU. 7j

struck Curtis n oworful blow oil lu;
juguiar uiai icncti mill iiko an ox, uynunt,
A iiCi. la.f l.nA.H.. !.. ..nil nf limn A.1m ft..'MIUI.U JllltV WIUIll 11117 V.l Wl viuiu w uvu H
rccelvisl another blow Hint knocled himi.
into his corner, Suddenly tin sheriff.
Jumped into the rll , and placed I the tnen
under arrest. 1 !

r "i
They laiok Upon Ciovolastd".

Ci.i: i:t.,.i), Oct. 10. Tho alfAjtinVs)
oxcurslotilstH cinbarkcsl lu carriages tbht?T
morning nnd were tukoti to inspect Clevs-- t;

iiiikih ousiucss imcresiH. inoy reiumou, vi -
to the hotnl nbout one o'clock nnd after !
lunch Ibey carriages and were
suown iiirougii mo rcsiticuco portion ors ',
the city and tlio luko viovvs. Tho saccos1- - M
sivo iiaiKiucts nuti ine last pace nt wnicns.
they uro liolng shown through the various
cltlos is beginning to tell on the guosurs&l
Last night's lmnrmct lasted until 2 a. m-- 'i
and vlsllom wore slow In nrrlvlnjf("th(o
inormiig.

ft &
ltoruncvl to Roleaso Train. l jjgt

BosrroK, Oct. 10. Lawyer Kr ATtSQr'
vntnislnt rrtnnni.tn,1 ft writ nf linltAtiaiviVmi lUz--t &-- - j -,. , ,
in ueorgo Train's case on !
feMlttJl ttinl trt . at An nmimns snAnslu tinti'M(jfVitllVS IIIHl 14 U IKIit lutlljiun SUIsrS MU lt

wu(jy isiHiB isviuncu A4vfjw miuvr
clalniM that Mr. Train onn't lo lemllv htlJ
.1 .1.1 ah nl .ll I .iu...uu 1. (1.1a nAn.M.AMnt.l.ljl.iiituwi villi j'lvwi-- ill iiiii. wiiiuiuim-M- ia a

until courts have docldcd by expert testi- - .y;
ninny that ho Is or sound mlud.as they are
bound to glvo full faith to the courts of
Now Yoik, and Judge Davis, on the testi-
mony of Surgeon General Hamilton, found
that be vv ns nnii compos mentis in 1S73.

Hundreds View the Wreck,
Cincinnati, Qot.lC Hundreds of poeple

gathered this morning at the scene of yes-
terday's frightful accident on Mt, Auburn
Incllno piano. Miss Osknpip and Mrs.
Hochbtottcr Hill live, but the physicians
think they cannot recover. Mrs. Rusael
Errctt, who wns instantly killed, was tbo
last one to be Identified, Sho was the wlfo
of Russell Errctt, president oftho Standard
Publishing company.

Moro Uakoi-- s Stiiko.
Nuvv-Anu- N. J., Oct. 10. Tho strike of

bnkein bccnnip general Eight more
bliops turned out. A driver for Mangels &
Schmidt, proprietors or tbo largest bakery
hero, dumped two loads of dough Into tbo
Passalo river this morning. Five hundred
men are now out on strike, aud a boycot
has been organized against boss bakers.
Pickets are keeping New York men from
going to work and persuading them to ie-tu-

to their homos.

Murdered HUWlfo.
Tnov, N.Y., Oct. 10. Harvey Hodge this

morning murdered his vv ifo by cutting her
throat at Cambridge, Washington county.
Hodge had been held in Jail on the charge
of abusing his wife, but was released on
Monday and returned home. Hodge then t;S
threatened toeut his own throat, but only
inuiciesi sugui vvouuu. nu

ml go about M) years old.

Miiitlerod forTrlWiil Cause.
Sr. Iajuis, Oct. 10. Paul McBrlde, sou

of well known lawyer of this slti --

uud Instantly killed Frank Eoftus, mem-

ber of the flro (lopartment, last night, on
tlio street, McBrh'.iT wus drunk and took
umbrage at slight Jostle which ho acci-

dentally received from Lofttis. McBrldu
immediately pulled pistol niiil shot Lof-t- us

dead. Mcltrldo Is under arrest.

Paid S.'S.iMiO For Stallion,
Lkvisoio.v, Ky Oct. 10 Tlio Kilsmoad

farm lias bought of Judson If. Clark, of
Elmlni, N. V., the iwy stallion Mncey,

'i'2i. nine yearn, by Ooorgo Wilkes, dam

m

HI

Bellntiay, tbo damof A"y King, 1,

by Kentucky Clay, Tho price was 925,000,

8IkiiuiI For liattlo.
vn )?tus'irt). Oct. 10. The Occidental ?r

club of this city has signed Frank Glover, xf
of Chli-ug-o, and Billy Smith, of Australia, jjjn
to iigut i" iiiiuu
n..r.nfttrt. K" .,Jr.,-- . ,,,,

.?V
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